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Merit Carson Open House
An open house will be 

held today from noon until 
dark at Morit Carson, build- 
rr George Chacksfield's new 
78-unit "own - votir - own"
npartment 
r;incr.

board and other recreational 
facilities will be provided. 

Residents are restricted 
to families who have no pets 
or children under 16. Infor-

project in Tor- mation is a'vailabln by call 
ing the sales office at320-

Prir.es range from $15,900 
to $10,700 on the two and 
three-bedroom, one and two- 
bath units. Buyers receive

• a grant deed and a policy of 
title insurance, just as in 
the purchase of a home.

Features included in the 
purchase price of the all 
electric Medallion apart 
ments are 100 per cent ny 
lon carpeting over 50 ounce 
pad, built-in range, oven 
and dishwasher, ash cabi 
nets, Van Luit hand print 
wallpaper in master suite, 
alum inurn sliding glass 
doors and quality draperies

...throughout. A community 
recreation room equipped

'with barbecue unit, shuffle

C la user Firm 
Name Changed

General Technology Cor 
poration is the new.name 
for the company formerly 
known as Clauser Techni- 
logy Corporation, it was an 
nounced today.

The name change follows 
the recent resignation of 
Milton U. Clauser as Presi 
dent. Dr. Clauser plans to 
engage in consulting activi 
ties and has been retained 
as consultant to the com 
pany.

Leonard J. Heilman, for 
merly treasurer and mana 
ger, administration, has 
been elected vice president 
and general manager. Other 
technical and administra 
tive positions remain un 
changed.

Torrance Firm 
Tells Dividend

A dividend of 30 cents 
per share has been declared 
on the A Common Stock 
of Harvey Aluminum.

The dividend will be pay 
able Sept.. 30 to holders of 
record of A Common Stock 
at the close of business on 
Sept. 12. The action was 
rectors of the company at a 
taken by the Board of Di- 
meeting held in Torrance.

IMPAIR FLAVOR

5140, or by visiting the proj 
ect, located on Carson Street 
east of the Del Amo Center.

Writing Course 
Offered in Fall 
At Area College

Writers' round table, Eng 
lish 27, a college course in 
creative writing, will be of 
fered in the evening division 
during the fall semester at 
Harbor College, announced 
Dwight Carner, charman of 
the humanities division.

The class, which meets on 
Wednesday nights from G:30 
to 9:30 starting the week of 
Sept. 17. carries three units 
of college credit transferable 
to Long Beach-State College.

The course is designed for 
those who like to write and 
who seek professional evalu 
ation of their work. Writing 
ideas are examined for their 
publication possibilities. Stu 
dents read their poems, 
plays, stories, essays, or ar 
ticles, for informal discus 
sion or criticism by the class 
and the instructor. The 
class offers opportunities for 
the development of writing 
talent as well as practice in 
basic techniques.

Dr. John Hermann, the 
new instructor for the 
course, is Associate Profes 
sor of English at Long Beach 
State College where he con 
ducts seminars in literature 
and creative writing. He has 
just returned from a year's 
sabbatical in Italy where he 
completed work on his sec 
ond novel. Dr. Hermann is 
noted for his short stories 
and numerous articles.

Applications for admission 
to the Evening Division are 
being accepted now at the 
admissions office of the col 
lege. Early applicants will 
have the opportunity of pri 
ority registration. The dead 
line for filing applications 
for the fall semester is Sept. 
7.

"Dr. John Hermann, our

TINY TOTS take lessons in charades at the Wednes 
day and Thursday tiny tots parties sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Department. The four and five- 
year-old youngsters are offered the parties by the de

partment to offer tncm opportunities for group ex 
perience through games, crafts and storytelling. The 
pre-schoolers meet from 10:30 to 1 1 :45 a.m.

Company Appoints Area Man As Systems Director
The appointment of Dr. include the advanced plan-land Analysis Section in the

Domenic Bitondo, Rolling 
Hills resident, as director, 
advanced re-entry systems 
at Aerospace Corporation's 
San Bernardino Operations,
was announced 
Walter Brewer,

today by 
Jr., vice

president. Dr. Bitondo has 
been director of the pro 
gram at the Corporation in 
El Segundo since February, 
1962.

The company's recently 
established San Bernardino 
Operations will provide gen 
eral systems engineering for 
programs which are under 
the management responsi 
bility of the Air Force Bal 
listic Systems Division at 
Norton Air Force Base. To

new instructor for writers' : house its personnel, the Cor- 
round table, is exceptionally poration is currently con'

ning, feasibility study and 
test, and preliminary con 
cept phases of Aerospace 
Corporation's re-entry acti 
vities.

FIRM DIRECTOR 
Scth Booth, recently 

named company director of 
the Nike-Zeus Target. Pro 
gram Office at San Bernar 
dino, has been appointed di 
rector, re-entry systems en 
gineering for San Bernar 
dino Operations. IIis respon 
sibilities will continue to iiv
elude Nike - Zeus Targets 
and, in addition, will include 
the systems engineering re 
quired for development, and

Re-entry Vehicles Depart 
ment at Space Technology 
Laboratories, Inc.

PREVIOUS POSTS
Dr. Bitondo's previous po- 

Isitions included: staff engi 
neer to the director of Wea 
pon System Development at 
Northrop Corporation's Nor- 
air Division; chief of aero 
dynamics at Aeroph>\sics De 
velopment. Corporation; and 
aerorlvnamicist. at North 
American Aviation, Inc.

.Born in Welland. Ontario, 
Canada, in June 1025. Dr.
Bitondo received a B.S. in 
Aeronautical Engineering, 
an M.S. and a Ph.D. in Fluid 
Mechanics and Mathematics,

Beer should be protected|well-qualified to instruct'structing buildings adjacent space Corporation in No-

full scale test purposes to a n from the University of 
complement Dr. Bitondo's Toronto. He is a member of 
functions. 

Dr. Bitondo joined Aero-

from extreme temperatures, j the course," stated Carner, to, Norton in San Bernardi- 
Freezing or storing at rela-i"an/l we arc fortunate to (na
tively high temperatures [have him on our staff for Dr. Bitondo's rosponsibill- 
will impair the flavor. [the fall semester." ties at San Bernardino will

vember 1W50 as head of the 
Aeromechanics Department, 
Prior to this, he was head 
of the Flight Test Planning

the Institute of the Aero 
space Sciences, the Ameri 
can Rocket Society, and the 
Combustion Institute.

Faced by Many Employers
Many Torrance employers!ness concerns. This contains 

iave found the answer to a brief resume of each exe-.
their needs for skilled and 
dependable executives with 
out the cost 'Of training or 
expensive procurement ef- 
'orts. They have availed 
themselves of the services 
offered by the Forty Plus

Any concern not cur 
rently receiving the list may 
request it by writing or 
telephoning Forty Plus As 
sociation. Offices are at 3037 
W. 7th St., Los Angeles 5, 
California, phone number— 
388-2301.Association of Southern .,. , .. , . , Paiifomia After members find jobs

V^CtlllUllllcle ^ 1   1  they become associate mem-

ture executives 
than 20 years.

This most unusual organi- 
;atipn has been filling the 

needs of employers for ma- 
for more 
There are 

nine other branches in the 
United States. The idea 
was born in Boston in 1938. 
Not only is this a nonprofit 
organization but it operates 
without any paid employ 
ees. The members do all the 
work and pay all the ex 
penses. There is a constant 
turnover in talent. New 
members are thoroughly 
screened before being ac 
cepted. Executives who 
have all earned over $9.000 
per year are available main-

bers. The associate members- 
meet once each month in' 
the capacity of advisors and 
also help pay the cost of 
operating expenses. The 
value of using all compe 
tent executive talent in 
these days of severe inter 
national competition is ap 
parent. Forty Plus is dedi 
cated to this end.

GOAL SET
The goal of this unique" 

organization is to see every 
worthwhile executive will 
take part in our national 
progress. All members must 
be physically fit and have 
a record of achievement in

Iv because of recent mer-| his particular field. Employ-
gers. Qualified new mem- prs n * ve Forty

I. Fred llyden, noted in 
ventor of electronic and me-

bers are welcomed because 
Forty Plus has never been 
able to completely fill re 
quests from employers. Ap 
plications for talent not cur 
rently available are kept on 
file and very often the de 
sired executive walks into 
the Forty Plus office within 
a short time. The talent cur 
rently at Forty Plus runs 
the full range of American 
business executives.

LIST AVAILABLE 
Every month a list of 

available talent is printed 
and mailed to leading busi-

Plus to seek qualified exe 
cutive personnel are agree 
ably surprised with the higHi 
calibre of men available.

Consultation with com 
panies seeking executives 
with the answer to their 
particular problem is offer 
ed by Forty Plus without 
obligation.

Estey Electronics, Inc.. as 
chief mechanical engineer at 
the firm's Torrance plant, it 
was announced here today 
by Stanley Green, president.

llyden, who until recent 
ly was chief engineer and 
general manager of the con 
sumer p r o d u c t s division, 
Dorset t Electronics, in Nor 
man, Okla.. has seven pat 
ents granted or pending in 
electronic and mechanical 
developments.

Formerly he was chief me 
chanical engineer. Thomas 
Organ/Pacific Mercury Elec 
tronics; senior products en- 
igineer, Ralph M. Parsons;

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Do You Operate Under a Fictitious
Firm Name?

Dr. Bitondo is marriedjsenior mechanical engineer, 
and the father of four chil-1 Wpst Coast Electronics; proj-

ect engineer, Resdel Engi 
neering; research engineer, 
Northrop Aircraft ,and proj 
ect leader, North American 
Aviation. Among other 
things, Hyden has designed 
pulse circuitry, servo-mecha 
nisms, general structure and 
audio enclosures.

A musician as well as an 
engineer, Hyden plays the 
organ and clarinet and stu 
died harmony in college. He 
graduated with a major in 
physics from Glendale Col-

1. Qu«. What is o Fictltloui Firm Name?
Am. Any name which does not completely and clearly identify 

the owner or owners

2. Quti. Why should ar individual or partnership doing busi 
ness under a Fictitious Name file and publish a Certificate?

Ant. 1. The law is specific and mandatory. Business people, 
like other persons, should obey the law. 2. No Court action 
of any sort can be maintained until Certificate is filed and 
published. Such filing and publishing contributes to the 
value and orotection of a trade name,

3. Quei. Is the name "J B. Smith Company" a fictitious name?
Am. Yes. Because the term "company" is ambiguous and sug 

gestive of uncertainty.

4. Quei. How can customer find out if he has filed and pub 
lished his certificate cf business?

Am. Simply by checkin., with the Corporation department of 
your county clerk's office, or by telephoning Los Angeles 
Newspaper Service Bureau, Inc., MA 5-2541.

5. Qu«s. What does Section 2468 of the Civil Code mean by 
the wording that no person or partnership failing to comply" 
shall maintain any action upon, or on account of, any con 
trast or contracts made or transaction had," under such 
fictitious name in any Court of this State?

Am. Simply that the person or partnership cannot sue.

6. Quei. Does that mean that cash stores are not affected?
Am. There are many grounds for court action besides the 

mere collection of past due accounts. For instance, a cash 
grocery may wish to sue 0 trucking company for damage 
to shipments.

7. Quei. In case one partner is succeeded by another, must a 
new certificate bt filed and published?

Am, Yes. "Every person transacting business in this state un 
der a fictitious name" must file and publish.

8. Qu.t. In case one partner is succeeded by another, must o
new certificate be filed and published?

Ant. Yes. Section 2469 of the Civil Code states that "On every 
change in the members of a partnership transacting busi-

ntss in this State under a fictitious name ... a new certifi 
cate must be filed with the County Clerk and a new publi 

cation mode."

9. Qufti. Must o corporation file and publish a certificate?
Am. Yes, when the corporation as a person owns and oper 

ates some other business under a fictitious firm name. In 
such event it must file and publish, otherwise not.

10. Quet. Do public authorities demand compliance with the 
fictitious firm law?

Am. Yes. For instance, the California State Department of 
Vocational Standards will not issue a license to any con 
tractor or contracting partnership who has not filed and 
published.

11. Quei. May a person or person engaged in more than one 
business under fictitious name meet the publication require 
ments by filing and printing only one certificate?

Am. The Los Angeles County Counsel has ruled: "We incline 
to opinion That the provisions of soid section contemplate a 
certificate be filed and published for EACH fictitious name 
under which a business it transacted.

12. Quci. Does the filing and publication of a Trade Name Cer 
tificate have value in establishing owner's title in a firm 
name?

Am. Yes, the courts have held such registration and publica 
tion to be a prima facia evidence of name ownership where 
two claimants to a name have contested ownership.

13. Quei. How may a Certificate be prepared, filed and pub 
lished?

Am. See your lawyer, bank, Torrance Press or the County 
Clerk.

14. Quei. What will it cost?
Am. The statutory two dollar County Clerk fee for filing, plus 

the publisher's rate of $15 for four weekly insertions of the 
advertisement, amounting to a total of $17.

15. Quti. Where may filing service be obtained?
Am. Complete service, forms and printed instructions is given 

FREE by th« Torrance Prtss.

Torrance Press
3238 W. Sepulveda, Torrance
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lege, 
1935.

Glendale, Calif., in

Ends 
Navy Training

LEGAL NOTICE

C L..

CERTIFICATE OP BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned does certify he <  
conducting a. business at 4SO" Torranc^ 
Blvd., Torrnnee, California, under th*> 
fictitious firm name of HACIENDA 
RRALTV and that «aid firm is com 
posed of the following person, who** 
namr in full anil place of residence i« 
as follows: JOSEPT T. ALLEN. 2,".1M 
Carlow Koad, Torrance, California.

Dated July 50. J962.
JOSEPH T. ALLEN

State of California. Loa Ang«lM 
County:

On Jully 20. iflfij, before me a No- 
nf 1R17 tary Pu *>HP in and for said State, per- 
«' *Y I*onal1y appeared JOSEPH T. AL1.KN

Maple' Ave., Torrance. has known to me to be the person whose 
. . i . < . ......i. XT____I Inanie is subscribed to the vfthin <«.«, ,,4Naval

Reserve Training Manage 
ment - supervision seminar 
conducted by the I T .S. Navy 
at William *Jewell College,- 
Mo., Aug. 5 to 18.

Lt. Jones, a native of Es- 
therville! Iowa has served 
in the Navy since 1043.

He attended University of 
Iowa State in Ames, Iowa.

In civilian life Jones is a 
science teacher at South 
High in Torrance.
LEGAL NOTICES" HH2

CERTIFICATE ~OF~ BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned does certify he ia con 
ducting a business at 262f> Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Torrance, California, un 
der the fictitious firm name of B.OLT/- 
ING HILLS PLAZA LIQUOR and that 
said firm is composed of the following 
person, whose name in full and place 
of residence Is as follows: JOHN 
FAZ1O. S2R3 W. 109th Street. Ingle- 
wood, California.

Dated August 2. IMS. 
JOHN FAZIO

State, of California, Loa Angela* 
County:

On August 2. 1 ( *"?, before rne.

me is subscribed to the within ... .-^_ 
ment and acknowledged be «x«ute<!^ 
the same. 
(SEAL) .RUTH H. PKTERSON.

Notary Publilc
My Commission expire* June

IWrsnee Press, Sunday, August I, U,
19. 26. 1962.

CBRTlFiFATE~OP "IrJUsTNEsS 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned does certify he is 
conducting a business at S132 W. 182nd 
St.. Torrance. California, under the 
fictitious firm name of BONANZA 
REALTY and that said firm is com 
posed of the follolwlng person, whose 
name in full and place of renidenraafe 
is aa follolws: ROBERT W. SCHLOFW 
DER. Sin W. 180th Place, Torrance. 
California.

Dated July 19, 1962.
ROBERT W. SCHLOEDER

State of California, Loa Angeles 
County:

On July 19. 1P«, before me,   No 
tary Public In and for said St*te. per- 
p e r a o n a 11 1 y appeared ROBERT W. 
SCHLOF.DER known to me to be the 
person whose name is subscribed to 
the within instrument and acknowledg 
ed he executed the aa.me. 
(SEAL) RUTH H. PETERSON. 

Notary Fubli« 
My Commission expire* Jane 
*» 196o ^E 

Torrance Press, Sunday, August I, 111*

NOTICE OF INTENDED MOHT47AGB
Under Sectton 9440 Clrll Code ef

the Stale of California
Notary Public in and for said State, j Escrow 2144
personally appeared JOHN FAKIOj NOTICE IS RERBY GIVEN
tnown to me to be the person whose 
name ia subscribed to the within In 
strument and acknowledged he executed 
(he same. 
(SEAL) RUTH F. PETERSON.

Notary Publie
My Commission expires June
A. 196K 

Torrance Press, Sundor. Auguit 8. 12,in, 56. in«2.

Ihe fictitious firm n*m« of CICCHTNt 
RF.At,TY and thut .aid firm U com- 
po**d of ihr following person, who»«

Panel Discusses 
'New Concepts"

"New Concepts In Explor 
ing" were discussed by a 
panel of six professional 
men recently at the annual 
Houndtable Dinner of the 
South Bay District, Boy 
Scouts of America.

Scouting units of Tor 
rance, Kl Spgundo. Hermosa 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula, 
Beach, Manhattan Beach. 
Redondo Beach, Inglewood 
and San Pedro were rep 
resented, according to 
Thomas V. Elder, district 
commissioner.

Elder, a senior engineer 
for Pacific Telephone 
deliver the opening address 
and introduced the out 
standing panelists. 1

Master of ceremonies was 
Earl France, scoutmaster 
of Troup 780, Manhattan 
Beach. Others co-ordinating 
the program include Eugene 
N o r t h w ay of Redondo 
Beach, district scouting exe- ^."'"oifaiiv 
cutive; Rex Brown of Man- MAsi:iANA"knoWto"n»e'to"he the

"Hfttrh atc«Utant His; j»)«r»°« whoee name ia subscribed tooeacn, assistant aiR-|, he wHhln tn»trMniM, t and ackno«.
trict commissioner, And Bill ;! *» <» he execute.! the same.
Huckabee of Redondo Beach, tSKAL) 'iV™, p;,hH?TERSON>
SCOUting field executive. M >' Commission expires June 

Although the panel dig- Torraiee P'reli?* Sunday. August l«,
(.Mission focused on Ex-i^!?1 - *• "• '"• 10* 2 - _„ 
plow* Scouts, who nre ages CBRTIFICATK OF BUSINESS.
14 through 18, Cllb ScOUt The under !?1 *«£' Ace*rUfv h, I.
and Boy Scout leaders also 1 El1.? 1."* 1 ' 1 * • h"« i '">« •» 17°" *•*•

,   , , . ., iWilkie Ave.. Torrance, California, n-were be on hand to gather '.i-r the fictions firm ram* of MUI.T > 
valuable information on thei M/*. *tWh V *" M firm '" '™PO"< :
_. ^ i ..i . ..i , .. of tn* following i

That Edward J. KRAKOVEW * 
NINA KRAKAVF.K. Mortgagors, mhos, 
address ia 18S2's South R<wcburv 
T>rive. in the City of I** Angeles, 
t ounty of Loa Angeles. But* of Cali 
fornia, intend to mortgage to LEON- 
ART) C. BLOOM, Mortgagee, whoee 
address is 1960S HamTin Street, in 
the City of Reseda. County of T,n« 
Angeles, State of California, the fHJ 
lowing described personal property.

nCTITlOVS NAME to-wit: Fixture* * ,-,,( of V 
The. underaiirned Hoes rrrtify ahe in Fu?"*'?™.'?* "," -"own as 
nductlng a business at 1407 S. Cren- tc£\Av rrA.T,]VD *' I; * NUK 

 haw Blvd., Torrance. California, under XT:"/ _">  >. ARTMT.M » n d located at
So"' h Avenue, in the, , .* , y °' To>-'-««nc», County of Lo« An-

*"?"  's '" < " of California, and thtt *n
name, in full and place of residence !r'**!" t*d n»ort««g«' of the same will 
posed of the following persons, whose! 1!* «*»vi>r*d and the consideration 
Is as follows: VfcY FA1RHURST. 27*3   .?!! r," W * f. ln °'e^^ A.M. en
Cabrillo Avcnii*, Torrance. California. 

Dated Augunt 1. m*'.
VEY FA1RHURST 

Stafa of California, Loa Angtlm 
Covmty s

On August, 1, 1M2. before we,   
Notary Public. In and for nalri .State. 
personally appeared VEY FAIRHUKST 
name is aiibspribed to tbr tvithtn 
known to me. to he. th" person \vhc*e 
inMrum<»nt and acknowledged »h« exe 
cuted tha name.
ISLAL) RUTH H. FETERSON. 

Notary Public
My Commiition txplre* June 
A. 1965

Torrane* Proa*. Sunday. Aug. I, II, 
1»._2«. 1M2. ___ __ ____! ___

CERTIFIC ATlT~Or- m~!*7NEgg,
FICTITIOI'S NAME

The iindernlrned do*« certify h« it
rnnductlncr   buvinet* at £028 Sepul.
veda Blvd Torrnnce. California, under
th« fletitlotii firm name of KDMOND'S
COIFFURfcS 
omponed of

ind that aaid firm Is 
the following peraon.

whoae name in full and place of resi 
dence I* ai follows: HUMHKRT B. MA- 
RriANA. ??<»» Ocean Avenue. Tor 
rance, California.

Da led Augiml ?8. 1962.
HUMRF.RT B. MASCTANA

State 
County :

<f California, Lon Angelt*

On August 2S. 1B*2, be/fore, me. a 
ublir in and for said Stale, 

appeared HUMBERT P.

the 4th day -of 
after, at th« eterow department *>f 
BiiKine«i Escrow Company at. 8Sft& 
WHshira Blvd., In the City of I^x« An 
geles. County of Loa Anrtlc*. State of 
California. 

Dated August 14. 1PH2 ^
LEONARD C. BLOOM,
Mortgage*
EDWARD J. KRAKOVER.
Mortgagor
NINA KRAKOVKR.
Mortgagor 

*?S MK
IWrance Prtus, Sunday, Augu«t l«. 
1 962.

OF JNTKN DED 
Lnder Section 3440 Civil r»4«    

th* State. «f California
Escrow 2144
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t

That I.KONARD O. Pt.OOM. V«w- 
DOR. whose address i* I»«o2 Hamlin
Street, in the City -' n •'•>. County 
of Loa Angeles. ;- ilifornla. 
intends to sell to : j KRA 
KOVER * NINA K.V\IM.\ KR, Yen-
dees. whoM) address is m2'» South
Roxhi.ry JXve. )  1n, rtty  { TiO,
An*-- 1 --  -, i \ngeles. State 
of - ing described

AH sfock in f.-Hd,-. rquipment and 
leasehold improvements and lease bold 
interest (CWKDITORS ARK HF.RF,- 
HYPUT ON NOTrCK THAT THIS JS 
THF SALE AND PURCHASE OF A 
CONCESSION DM v
AND IN t « 
AMERICA. :- 
TN(J A PATH)

premise that, there is noth 
ing good or decent that boys 
want to do that men aren't 
doing or willing to share.

In full and place of residence i* as 
follows: ROBERT L. FUNK. 17036 S.

Ave., Torranee., California. 
Dated Aurunt \*. iM?.

ROBERT L. I'l'NK 
State of California, Lc« Angeln 

County :
On August ]R, 19A2, before me, a 

Notary Public In and for said State, 
personally appeared ROBERT L. 
FUNK known to me to be the person

TRADITIONAL
For a Cape Cod, American

or Dutch Colonial house, use who.e n .me u subscribed to the'with. 
white-painted fencinc. Fenc-' in ' n "tr'""»n t •«•' acknowledged he u

t ... »-. , ,, executed the same.es can be either Douglas fin (SEAL* RUTH H. PETERRON. 
or western red cedar, both! B^SJL Mp,re* Jun, 
highly recommended woods' * mv 
for ekterior use. {"K^T fjw*™**7' A"gult "' "

i \ TFD AT 
VHT OF 
.»N BE- ^

vr. & NUR-
SERY OPERATION ONLY BF.TVFR 
KNOWN AS -CM A PATIO FURNI 
TURE ,t -   '"  '-»;v DEPARTMENT" 
^ND ( OF SAID CON 
CESSION \KE HKOUESTKD 
TO Fll.l mi in CLAIMS INTO ES 
CROW FOR PAYMENT. AU. OTHER 
CREDITORS TO COVTINUE TO 
Fir,K ( W1TH 
THF, O-' nmECTt 
'' R '•'• - known 

* NUR- 
cat*d at

...: . '.; , ,. . ., \, r ,-,,,+. t n th* 
( \ty of lorrance, I ount v of Loa M~ 
f>l»», St*t« of California, and that » 
»ale, transfer and assignment of theA 
same will b« made, anj the <-on»ider»-W 
tlon tbei-efor will be paid at 10 o'clock 
A.M. on or after the. 4th d«r of 
September. U>«2 or after.  » (he «»crow 
det<artment of Business Escrow Com- 
pany at 40« South Western Avenue 
in the City of I.os Angeles. County ef 
I** Angeles. Stste of C*Hfc.rnl«. 
pany at 406 Soulh Western Avenue,

Dated Augus 14.
EDWARD J.
Vendee

KRAKOVER,

NINA KRAKOVER, 
Vendee

LEONARD C. BLOOM.
1 " i » • * - wMK

"';«nc*. Frees, Sunday, Angn»« f


